Mike Kobayashi is the President—Operations and Technology of Ross Stores, Inc. a Fortune 300 company—the largest off-price apparel and home fashion chain in the United States. In his role he is responsible for overseeing the company's stores, supply chain, information technology, inventory allocation, loss prevention, business insights and merchant support functions, leading a team of over 90,000 associates.

After graduating from UC Davis with a B.S. in Managerial Economics, Mike began his career as an entry level analyst with Andersen Consulting (before it was known as Accenture). Over the next fourteen years, he was promoted to senior consultant, manager, senior manager, associate partner and earned full equity partner admissions in 2000. During his consulting career, Mike worked with a wide variety of industrial and consumer product companies, both domestic and international.

In 2004, Mike joined Ross Stores as its Senior Vice President and Chief Information Officer. Since joining, he has been promoted to assume increasing levels of operational responsibility and control span during a time period of significant growth in both company revenues and profitability.

Zoom meeting link:
https://ucdavis.zoom.us/j/96789177544?pwd=YVRxdFNrb1RkTTRHS1BxWWZ4Rm9xUT09

Meeting ID: 967 8917 7544
Passcode: Career

For more information about the Career Connections speaker series visit:
https://managerialeconomics.ucdavis.edu/student-alumni-career-day
or contact Dr. Kristin Kiesel: kiesel@ucdavis.edu